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Tena koutou nga matua nga whaea me nga whanau katoa 

I want to begin this newsletter by thanking all whanau for the wonderful support we received for our 2014 school 

camp at Lonsdale Park.  I personally think it is one of the loveliest camps we have had.  What an awesome group we 

had. Thank you Aunty Wye for the lovely meals that you provided.  We were all very well fed!!  Thank you  – Pip, 

Aroha, Ryan, Rebecca, Kepa, Julie, Martha, Mano, Nio, Kiti, Tony, Dallas, Ange, Emma, Heke, Chelsea, Duncan and 

Aunty Wye for providing transport, supervising groups and staying for the two nights.  Without you all, this camp 

would not have been possible.  I am sure you will all agree that our students gain so much from these camps and the 

highlight is always returning knowing that we have all been able to give in some small way, to ensure that our 

students experience different opportunities.  .  Thank you to the parents who spent hours in the water supervising 

students, those who walked the track, everyone who supervised groups and slept in the cabins to supervise sleeping, 

those that were in the kitchen washing dishes after each meal, the men who spotlighted with students until the early 

hours of the morning and then had these students up again at 5am to go running!!! and also those who remained to 

ensure the camp was spotlessly clean!!  You were a great bunch to be around and we appreciate you support so so 

much.  Thank you!!!  

I would also like to thank everyone who sent along donations of food – Any food that was left over has been bought 
back to school for our Marae Noho (week 7) Perishable food – tomatoes cucumber etc will be put out for students 
this week.  Thank you Aunty Rita Mokaraka for the  lovely large container of plums and a huge thank you to Gale and 
Pia for all of the groceries and fresh produce that you sent along.  We were sorry that you did not make it to camp !!  

Costings for camp are as follows –  

Groceries purchased - $600.00 
Accomodation            -$1270.00 
Surf School                   - $897.00 
TOTAL                           $2767.00 
 
We would very much like to fundraise to cover some of these costs.  Will keep everyone updated with this. 

I had an email from Simon at Surf School and thought I would share this with you.  They were very impressed with 
our children and this makes our staff very proud to part of Waima!!!!!!   

Hi Jenny 

 

I hope the rest of your school camp was a success. 

 

We all thoroughly enjoyed surfing with the students of Waima, everyone had a great can do attitude and 

were a please to coach. 

 

Please find attached our invoice and please pass on our thanks to the helpers/parents. 

 

Cheers Simon 
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A VERY WARM WELCOME TO THE FOLLOWING STUDENTS WHO ENROLED AT OUR KURA LAST FRIDAY  
Saumalama(Son) Tulua-Rameka;  Whiria Tipene;  James Rikihana;  Lincoln & Ocean Hobson;  Cherish Taurua;  
Jazzmin and her brother  and Te Hokimate Love 
WE KNOW THAT YOU WILL ENJOY YOUR TIME AT WAIMA SCHOOL.  

 
Thank you to the parents who provided transport and supervision for our Junior netball sporting event in kaikohe today.  
You are appreciated!! It is great to see our junior students getting these sporting opportunities.  
 
Today we have had Leela in to take our senior students for Ki-O-Rahi practise in preparation for the up and coming 
competition.  Thank you Leela!!!  This week Mel Rameka will be in to take our students for softball practise in 
preparation for the senior completion.  
 
Thank you Lani for coming in last week to begin Media Studies with our senior girls.  They really enjoyed their time with 
you and look forward to continuing this Friday.  This Friday Tony will begin carving with our senior boys.  Thank you 
Tony.  Whaea Kim will continue to work with Room 2 doing Mosaics.  Their first project will be to mosaic the edges and 
net of the concrete table tennis table. 
 
SENIOR SNOW TRIP – Year 6,7,8  This will take place in term 3 – As yet I have not confirmed dates.  This will be Mon-
Frid and will cost each child/adult $200.  Last year I suggested paying automatic payments of $3 per week for the two 
years so that costs could be spread and be easier financially.  Thank you to those families who started this and have 
almost half of this fee paid already!!!!!  To those of you who would like to begin auto payments now then paying approx. 
$7 per week per person would see the fee paid by the time we depart.  Auto payments can be paid into our school 
account ASB WAIMA SCHOOL BOARD OF TRUSTEES ACCOUNT 12-3097-0205558-01    
 

Fruit delivery for the Fruit in Schools programme has been delayed due to the Fruit Fly being 

discovered in Whangarei.  

 

The Ministry for Primary Industries has placed controls restricting the movement of fresh fruit and 

vegetables from the affected area. This is to ensure that if there is a population of the Queensland 

fruit fly present, the risk of it being moved out of the red zone is minimised. 

 

Please accept our apologies, we are sorry for any inconvenience this causes your schools and the 

children and we will be back in contact as soon as we have good news on your fruit delivery. 

 
 
NETBALL COACHING MODULE -  Please come along and support this event tomorrow afternoon.  We need 8-16 
people present.  
 

Netball New Zealand Coaching Module 

‘My Little Team and Me’  

My Little Team & Me is a Netball New Zealand Coaching Module & 
Resource aimed at teachers & coaches of 5 to 10 year old 
students/players. 
 
The aim of the workshop is to show you how to implement the free 
resource that you receive at the workshop, to develop an understanding 
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of netball principals including movement & ball skills & explain how to 
structure & plan a netball coaching session! 
WHERE:  Waima School 

WHEN:  Tuesday 11th February 3.15pm-5.00pm 

COST:  NO CHARGE  

NUMBERS: For a successful workshop we require 8 to 16 people 

 

EQUIPMENT:  We can bring the netball gear & provide the booklets 

however you will need your training clothes and shoes as 

there are practical elements during the workshop. 

 

I would be interested in attending this workshop on the 11th February. 

 

Signed………………………………………   
 

HOKIANGA HEALTH’S SPOT 

 A WINNING SMILE 

Did you know Plaque is a sticky, slimy substance made up mostly of the germs that cause tooth decay. 

That's why it's important to brush your teeth at least twice every day and floss daily. If too much plaque 

builds up on and between your teeth, you'll get cavities (holes) or - even worse - gum disease and stinky 

breath! 

Top tips: 

  Brush at least twice a day, after breakfast and before bedtime. 

 Use fluoride toothpaste. 

 Brush ALL of your teeth, not just the front ones and don’t forget your gums. 

 Brush for 2 to 3 minutes 

 Use a SOFT bristle toothbrush and buy a new one every three months 

 Brush your tongue 

 Eat healthy kai, drink water and milk  

 Visit your dentist/dental nurse at least once a year 

 Why not take toothpaste and a toothbrush with you to school? 

or  

HAPPY BRUSHING!!! 
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Room 3 Panui 

Kia ora whanau ma 

I trust you are all well after our school camp and Waitangi Day celebrations. A massive thank you to all of 

the whanau who came on camp with us and helped out with all the action-packed camp activities. With so 

much whanau awhi we were able to have another successful and amazing camp that was thoroughly 

enjoyed by all. He mihi nunui nga whanau katoa mo to mahi tika. 

He mihi tino nui tonu nga tamariki hou who have joined our kura and the senior roopu this year. Nau mai, 

haere mai Jazzmin Thomson and Cherish Pikaahu. I would also like to welcome students who have moved 

from room 2 into room 3 this year. They are Shylin, Nio, Monique, Maata, and Keyana. I look forward to 

working with you. 

This year I am undertaking further training as the reading recovery teacher. I am taking over this role from 

Mrs Bawden who has had many successful years of reading recovery teaching. For the remainder of the 

year I will be doing reading recovery with the junior students who are identified as needing further 

assistance with literacy. I will therefore be out of my classroom for two hours each day administering tasks 

with those selected junior children. Once a week I will also be attending a training session in Kaikohe. 

During my absence from class Whaea Merepaea and Mrs Colebrook will be working with the senior 

students.  

A former student of Te Kura O Waima, Te Wiremu Mercer, has been selected to travel to Italy in May to 

help commemorate the fallen soldiers of the Maori Batallion. Te Wiremu is now a top student at the 

Leadership Academy in Whangarei and he is performing well both academically and athletically. Local 

koroua Taite Renata and Queenie Hadfield have been helping Te Wiremu to raise funds for the trip by 

kindly running raffles. If you would like to either buy tickets or give a koha please get in touch with Taite or 

Queenie on  09 405 2432. These opportunities help our rangatahi to see the world and it opens the mind 

to other global possibilities. 

We have Ki-o-Rahi and Rippa Rugby tournaments taking place this term. These sporting events will be for 

students from years 5 to 8. I will keep you informed closer to the actual dates. Ki-o-Rahi is scheduled for 

March 7th and Rippa Rugby April 4th and May 13th. 

Have a wonderful week whanau ma. 

Mauri ora 

Na Whaea Trudy   

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Jenny Colebrook 
Principal 
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SOME CAMP PHOTOS MORE TO COME 
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